


The CDS experience,more
action....more adventure....

This is Timebomb a brand
new Arcade Adventure
game from CDS.
Justone ofa new range
of exciting programs...

DoficaiterDNIl 9LA Tel:(0303)744129
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Rescue Greta
Virgin is bringing out a follow-up

to its chart success, Falcon
Patrol, written by the same
programmer, Steve Lee. Ii is

called Hideous Bill and the

Gigants, al £7.95 for the

Commodore 54, and is a maze
game where the player has to

rescue "Greta" from giant anis.

'-63 I rrobello Kd,

Picturesque has re-writen its

Spectrum Edit or/Assembler and
Spectrum Monitor programs to

add commands for using Micro-
drives, networking and the RS232
interface. Prices remain un-
changed at £8.50 for the
assembler and £7.50 for the

d they are promised

turesque. ': C'ork\ct,-H Hill.

n the si

cassette — one for the Oric- 1 and
a second for the newly-launched
Atmos. PSS has just brought out

a 4SK 5pectrum game called

Guardian and a version for the

32K BBC micro of Light Cycle,

already available for the
Spectrum and Oric.

produced by Oxford Compute
Systems. It is available on disc a
£49.95.

Oxford Comparer Systems
Hensington Kit, Woodstock
Oxford OX7 1JR
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Spectrum and ZXB1 add-ons. Make sure you
don't miss It — order HCW from your news-
agent
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Commodore 64 owners: try our
useful routine on page 13...

and then play the game which

iffi»®^
games are waiting It

llrirai Computing Weekly is

there' if tli.in in

(bisk ue. That's a total of 35
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LLAMASOFT NEWS
NEW for the 8K Expanded VIC:

HELL GATE
try fast-paced Arcade game featuring simultaneous control of 4

high-speed laser cannon. Unique game action is easy to learn yet

difficult to master. Features include 20 levels to challenge you;
automatic Smart bombs; seven-place High Score table with score

signature memory feature and full Attract mode. A superb Jeff Minter
design presented immaculately on a 25 x 30 screen.

£6.00
COMMODORE 64: After finishing HELL GATE Jeff took a couple of

' days to pop the code onto the '64. Whilst this is no Revenge or Hover
Bovver, we are offering HELL GATE 64 at the bargain price of £5.00...

an interesting diversion to occupy a little time while you wait for Jeff's

next '64 epic, which we can now reveal will be called

SHEEP IN SPACE — for which Jeff promises the usual great graphics

and sound — and also a totally new control concept. . . so prepare to feel

extremely sheepish in a few month's time.

Until then — to all our followers c

A} HAPPY BLASTING/MOWING/SPITTING ETC.

B) DON'T SHOOT THOSE GOATS!!! .

AWESOME GAMES SOFTWARE



Piracy
Fromfront page

lid l.Iii-.ik-i:\:i'- ilURLiuill!!

(or. Bod Coupons, who has

campaign, said:

i-jiL! 1

I. If VI

destruction of the:

"If we pull this one off ii will

ic a maid deterrent."

GOSH, which at present has

20 £500-a-year members, will be

addressed by Mr Cousens and an

expert in piracy and shown the

counterfeits.

They are copies o fgames from
about a half-dozen of the UK's
best-known software houses.

Mr Cousens, who believes

that there are at least seven copies

h genuine tape sold in the

UK, said: "The quality was so

: were chocked,

se, we knew piracy

1 these inlay cards

quality than the originals. The
average person would not be able

to distinguish them from the

genuine products."

Mr Cousens believes that, as

well as using the small Sony high-

speed duplicators, many of the

copies are being made by staff at

moonlighting after hours.

GOSH members will also be
asked if they want to finance a

) track down the

Genie

said. The 32K Colour Genie
selling steadily at £168 and

"er models, theGi
liii

said: "We at

few bright hopes for the future of

"All these companies are
growing rapidly and giving

employment to people. We need
a really strong UK industry to

this sort of thing happens it's

going to go down Ihe drain,"

Guild of Software Houses, 79

Park Lane, Tottenham, London
NI70HC

Briefly

Uom. The company is

; i:s mail order service from
d of (he month. It sa>s the

A&F. HydeRd. Manchester \t

I

.*

3D Spell is a new educational

game for Ihe ASK Spectrum.

priced at £5.95 from Camel
Micros. Players conirol Mr Bill

Board and avoid Spei'dy Spider

while selecting letters from an
iilphiihci . There are four levels of
-pelline difficulty and three for

playing. A standard word list can

be changed.

Genie in the shops. The only

change will be a meler above ihe
' ction keys showing the data

n level. It has been built in m

Two more Genies are to be
iched:a64K Gcnic V and and

IBM-compatible Genie V[] with

128Kof RAM.
Lowe has just brought out

vo new Genie peripherals. One
called the LC24, priced at

£8.95, which fits between the

d II after three years."

remote event of EACA

Genies, production could be
'" up by the European

particularly in Germany — said

Mr Whilford.

n about a fonnighl there will

I slightly different Colour

id the co
give stable input.

The second, originall
developed for commercial use,

a £20 Preslcl cartridge whit

allows the use of a modem.
Mr Whilford is also imponir

a German-made interface boai

Imagine s
five at once

Imagine's nexi arcade game, due
out ihis week, goes on sale in

versions for five computers —
Spectrum, Commodore 64,

Dragon, BBC and Electron.

Theaimislomakclhcmostof
the money spcnl on marketing,

said Imucinc's Bruce Evcriss.

Priced al £5.50, Pedro lakes

its name from a characier in ihe

game who keeps a garden in

Mexico and has to stop animals

seiiiine to bis blooms.
Failure is greeted by a tune

which sounds like Where Have
All ihe Rowers Gone?

Mr Evens said the tape was
protected by new copy-proofing

techniques and thai inserts would
be in four languages to aid

• Imagine's
Liverpool »j.

3 5,000 games ca

to fill a large va

*
Outside ROM

ROMs or EPROMs can now be
filled outside the BBC micro with
a ROM Extension Sockel io the
left of the kevboard.

It costs £19.19 and fits into a
hole made using the maker's
perforations and plugs into Ihe
computer's ROM board.

Toad Educational Computing, S
Weslbourne Grove, Sale,
Ctie.'.h-re M33 ISP

you could be
on our pages
programs must always be sent on cassette.
Listings are helpful, but not necessary, check

carefully that they are bug-free, include
details of what your program does, how it

works, variables you have used and hints on
conversion.

ARTICLES on using home computers should be
no longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry about
your writing ability — just try to keep to the

style in hcw. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers made better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas,

possibly with programming examples, we will
convert any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

TIPS are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we can put
together with others. Your hints can aid

other computer users.

Competitive rates are paid.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an sae if you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.

HOME COMPUTINt
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Now book
is a game

children's book into a computer
game, thanks to a chat in a pub.

Tiit Snowman, at 16.95 for
ihe 4SK Spectrum, is based on

Raymond Briggs' pieiurehookol'

Ihe same name.
Quicksilva's softwar

manner Mark Eyles said: "W
were sittine in [he pub trying li

is and ne thought
i

Chink u]

books into games.
"And it turned out that David

Rowe, who does lots of our
artwork, used to be a student of
Raymond Briggs."

I'lagiammed by 18-year-old
David Shea, the game is

skateboard and balloons — and
find cnim gh ice to slop it melting.

Asked if any other of Mr
Briggs' books would appeal a.
games. Mr L.ylessaid: "We'll sec
how The Snowman goes — thisis

something of a new experience

for both of us."
The Snowman is one of six

ne« QuieksiKa releases

Spectrum titles, all at £6.9?

Dragonsbane. a graphic mythical

holidays; Fred, a graphii

programmers from Spanisl

Laserzone, a space arcade garni
converted from ihe Commodore
version which was written by Jcfr
Miiiicr, ol Llamasofl.

The Commnd ore 64 games,
both £7.95, are Sting 64
featuring Bertie lice, and lioiw :

Boo (The Flea), also bi
Indescomp. converted from [hi

• (Juicksiha has taken on Ih

world rights for non-Spectrui
versions of New Generation'
range of software, including 3D
Tunnel, Escape, Knot in 3D and
Corridors of Genon. The first

i will t for t

Commodore 64 and managing
director Rod Cousens says he
plans to markei them also in

NEW RELEASE [|];|[H| I

3D BATTLE STAR DEFENCE
"I challenge you to defy my superiority

MISSION: Take
from attacking f

"100% machir,

ithe
7 Starfighter. defenc

SHOOT ON SIGHT! I

a makes this game, fast,

(includes special effects otherwise impossible to ii

FEATURES: Full sound & colour, adjustable volumt
high a

yourself

exciting,

sticks!. One or two play of

ONLY £6.50
ailable now for any ORIC 1 . Immediate delivery.

FREE Blank tape with first 1 00 orders.

FREE Postage & Packaging.

TOPAZ SOFTWARE, 49 Red Hill,

Kjveton Park. Sheffield S31 8QA

ONE VETERAN'S VIEW

Software
fair to the
others

Despite being only 14, I amid he described as a computer
veteran. I started out learning BASIC on my unde's Com-
modore PET. Then I go: a Sinclair Spectrum 1 1 mis one n,

the first to own one) and I sal back and winched ilu

computer market heat tip be/ore me.
The amount of Spectrum software then could have

been counted on die finder- oi one hand. Dili us the weeks

turned to months and Code ('lives profits continued to

soar, software sturted to come onto the markei, first in

and twos tmd then in floods. It became continually eas,

gel —first in IV. H. Smith, then Boots and then the local

hamburgerjoints — and I loved every minute of it.

Then, last Christmas, I decided to upgrade ti

excellent IIIIC Micro. I did huve some regrets though wh.cn

the little Spectrum went to u new home. I felt I had been one

of ihe pioneers ofthe popuhit computer market: campaign-
ing for more and belter software. Bui I lookedforward to

the /letter capabilities and more serious software of the

OOO'
lai ershlp iij the Beeb and Imonth intomy

feeling utterly cheesed off
Oh yes, the computet lived up to my expectations, inn

the software certainly did not . It wasn't the quality so much
as the quantity at it that annoyed me. I'm sure that owners

of less well-selling computer 1
- know and understand my

feelings.

Well, why should the Spectrum have the lion 's share of
the software that's around? It may be Ihe bcst-sellircj

computer, but that doesn't justify the sheer an
software titlesfor it.

Instead of shoving as much, often mediocre,

on the markei for one machine as they can, why don't the

software houses spend more time on Ihe writing and release

the titles simultaneously in versions compatible with various

computers, in amounts depending on the popularity of the

This would be more fair on Ihe owners of less well-

selling hiltjust us good tor belter/ computers and would also

be betterfor the manufacturers. They could start immedi-
ately by convening the tiesi-sclling games to run on the other

micros: if they can do it with Jetpac and The Hobbit why
can't they do it with others?

I'm sure Ispeak for main here and I try not to be biased
towards one computer, hid lei \ see a marked Improvement
In the situation or the .softwure companies may lose many oj

their established' customers us well us their dearly-loved

profit.

HOMLCOMl'UT!
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SPECIAL REPORT

Alexandra Palace this li

,VMiiplin!'.'iiuii;> ticket-hi'ldir

December 11

in August.
Bui the figures are a mixed

blessing for organiser Mike
Johnston, for whom ihis was the

10th Micro fair.

He said: "It reminded me of
the early show at the Royal
Horticultural Hall where there

were two hour queues.
"The attendance this time was

encouraging, but 1 people don't

like to wait in the rain. 1 brought

in the opportunity to buy early

tickets to try and avoid this."

Mr Johnston, who is also

secretary of the Guild of
Software Houses, is also

He said: "I'm not very happy
about it. Where I'm satisfied thai

people are selling programs
which could be for breaching the

Copyright Act or lo break the law
[ will certainly stop them."

S. 13 th

release version nl Clever Dick,

£5.50 educational program fc

the Spectr

Father Watson, marketing
manager for North America for

British Aerospace, said: "He

own. starting with his £150 life

and keeps his own books and he's

doing very well."

Clever Dick, written with

14-year-old Jeremy Bullard, is

designed for children of two to

eight and claims lo teach a range

from basic numbers to months of
the year.

Andrew said: "We looked at

some of the educational stuff and
there was nothing that would

Fduca n specialists Scotsoft

deigned for students of'O' -level

phytlCS Hcostsn.50andrunson
Spectrum, Electron and BBC. It

displayi experiments, slep-by-

slep tormulae and worked
example of problems involved.

Phiiip Aldridge, proprietor of

PAL Software, was there with lib

first product, Mazccube, for the

48K Spectrum (£4.99) — 24

puzzles on one tape, Mr

zx Microfair:
packed with
products
and people

What did you miss at the
Microfair, even If you were

there? Paul Liptrot toured the
stands to find out what's new

Aldrtdgc, 39, a former system
analyst, said his next would be I

ord puzzle program.

specialists Richard Shepherd
Software plans to bring out two
more programs for the 48K
Spectrum — one adventure

"
" gy game— both wi

teacher Peter Cooke,
of other E'

'

Shepherd games. Convei
existing Spectrum adventures for

other computers are also du

1 Gill Vaughar
trading as J.W.V. Software, wcr

selling software and an RS232
interface (£33.50) and emulators

for Viewdata (£10) and teletype

(£10)wl' '
"

and Telecom Gold. A package
containing all three for the

Speesrum costs £50.

David Husband, wl

a firm called Skvwave Software,

says his FORTH 83,

assembler, will be out on ROM
for the BBC in two weeks at

£4O-£S0. He already produces a
FIG FORTH on ROM for the

ZX81.
LERM's Graphics/Sound

Toolkit for the Spectrum (£5.50)

is said to offer the choice of m,

than 80 routines and optii

characters.

Finsbury Computer Cen
north London shop, has formed
a software arm and showed it

They are Games I and Games
2, both three-game tapes for the

] 6K ZXB 1 at £4.95, a space game
called Andromeda Trophy
(£5.95) also for the ] 6K ZX8 1 and
two versions of a maths-leaching

adventure, called Prince.
Princess and [he Wicked Witch
for the 48K Spectrum (£7.95) an

the IC.K/XS1 (£5.95). .

Paul Verma, proprietor of
Finsbury Software, said m
programs were in the pipelint

A 5 14 disc system for

Spectrum was launched by
Interactive Instruments. It cc

as a plug-in module, contai

the operating system, connected
to its Shu gart drive by ribbon

cable. Both are cased in Spectrum
colours and Interactive says 109K
can be stored on each disc. The
system costs £230, interface alone

£99 ai

replacing the Spec

is also making a

or Primordial
ihich has the UK

• Michelle Brant — with CeiinpuSoiinUV iirijiruNed Telesound

1 lie iiiy.Lict

gold-plated coi

u-H ItOML COMPUTING WEEKL\



SPECIAL REPORT

volume

o The Spectrum by
uses the computer's
supply. II has a

A new Spectrum keyboard —
with 59 keys including spate bar
— was shown by Transform.
Styled in Spectrum colours it

includes a 12-key numeric keypad
and, says Transform, needs no
soldering to instal. The company

"ill

Microdrive, Centronics i

and power supply. There is also

an on/off switch with LED.
Price: £69,95.

Another floppy disc system is

due out in about five necks from
More* Peripherals. It will, says

Mores, enable 200K lo be stored

on a single 5 Win floppy and
include three programs — a
database, word processor and
spreadsheet

.

Phipps Associates went back
to basics with its new adventure.

Colditz, at £6.95 for ! 48K
JolSpec

Bareford said: "It's back on
home ground for us. We started

with adventures three years ago."

A range of screen planning

aids on the Orion Software stand

.

Top of the range, at £16. 95 in a
loose-leaf wallet, not pad, tape,

wipe-off translucent trace screen

and 20 copies each of four

different paper plans. With a
Microdraw program in place of

the C15 blank tape the price is

£21.50.

Factory Breakout is a new
game from Poppy Soft which is

due out in four-six weeks.
Written for the 48K Spectrum
and priced at £5.95. you guide a

robot trying to escape from a

factory.

Newly formed IMS Software

showed its first four Spectrum

tapes: Wordmaker Listmaker
(48K £7.50), for children aged six-

12; Toolkit (£S.95| and two
games. The Trap (48K) £5.95)

and Slither (£5.50). IMS is

headed by three people, Vernon
Hovsepian and Drs Andrew
King, a mathematician, and Jan

Stuart, a physicist.

As usual. Automata went over

the top with bizarrely-dresscd

staff — including Groucho Marx
like and boss Mel

a three-piece band

st games, both

with "songs" on the other side,

are Pi-Eyed and Pi-Ballad. The
next will be OlymPImania, by

Andrew Stark. The new releases

cost £6 and run On the 48K
Spectrum.

In about two weeks dk'Trunics

is promising an Interface

look-
Crouch er

levels and Treelop Designs had a

Spectrum case which can now
also hold the Interface 1, while

connected, and up to three

microdrives. Price: £47.45. A
moulding for the earlier model to

upiiradc casts £15.45.

Computer Agencies, maker of

Pixel Pads for the Spectrum, now

Commodore 64 and BBC micros,

A pad of 50 A3 sheets costs £4,95

and 50 A5 graphics grids is £2.43.

ofnailer v

Telesound, which enables th

of the TV speaker, is now ot

from CompuSound lo fit issue

Spectrums. It costs £9.95 and th

company says ii clips inside in

minute or two wilii no -oldcrni.

Carnell previewed its no
game, arcade style and 3D. called

Starforce One at £5.95 for t)

Spectrum.
TT-5: Spectrum Toolkit, fro

Timedala, adds 10 ext:

keywords, a joystick -compatible

program, a user-defined graphic*

aid, a tape contents utility and a

memory test program. Price:

£7.95 for either Spectrum.
Technology Research shower

its FDC-1 Mk 2 Floppy Disc

System for the Spectr

.ilus-ii

40 to 80 tn
disc drives, single or double
sided . The capacity for a 40-track
single side is said to be 97K. TR-
DOS I, written Tor the Spectrum,
is in EPROM and uses the top IK
of RAM ai

"

keyboard.
And Fuller is bringing out a

Kemps!on-compatible interface

and sound amplifier at £19.95.

Fux Electronics also has a
Spectrum keyboard due out
soon. It is the Stonechip model,

priced at £60, with space bar and
built-in amplifier. The

g the: j edge

the Specirum d

programs were
snown oy uream: The Quesl for

the Holy Grail, a humorous

Computer Aided Designer,
adding 27 commands including

FILL, both at £5.95 for the 48K
Spectrum, and The Dungeon
Builder (£9.95), a graphic
adventure-writer, and Machine
Code for Beginners (£7.95).

Mikro-Gen had an enhanced
version of its Laserwarp game for

ihe Spectrum with nine selectable

where to find them
2/6 Baker Sire. Midi Row, Old Town,

Scotsofi, 3 Fleming Rd, Bishopion. Renfrewshire

PAL Software, Freepost, London SE12
Richard Shepherd. 23-25 Elmshoti La, Cippenham, Slough, Berks
J. W.V. Software . i

30 Allium, >ri Dr. Si rood. Kent ME2 3TA
Skywave, 73 Curzon Rd, Boscombe, Bournemouth BHI 4PW
LERM, l6SlOjR'pn l*i. !. oiimcluim, Market Harborough, Leics

l-msburi, 25/27 Stroud Green Rd, London N4
Inieriictiie liiilninti'iiK I'm; U, I'iku Use. King St, Leicester

Primordial Peripherals, 176 Highcross St, Leicester

Transform, 41 Keats Hse, Porchester Mead, Beckenham, Kent
More* Peripherals. I72B King's Rd, Reading, Berks RG1 4EJ
Phipps Associates, 172 Kingston Rd. Eweli, Surrey KT19 0SD
Orion Software. Pippbrook Mill, London Rd, Dorking, Surrey
Poppy Soft, The Close, Common Rd. Hcadley, nr Newbury, Berks
IMS Software, 143- 14? I xbriilec Rd, Ealing, London W13 9AV
Automata, 27 Highland Rd. Ponsmoui!,. i Liu, l'04 9DA
dk'Tronics, Unit 6, Shire Hill Industrial Estate, Saffron Walden,

fuller Micro Systems, The ZX Centre, 71 Dale St, Liverpool 2

Fox Elecironics, 14] Abbey Rd, Basingstoke, Hants
Dream Software, P.O. Box 64, Basingsloke, Hants RG2I 2LB
.Mikru-tkn, ! n^otiOiire Cottages, London Rd, Bracknell. IL-i

Irce;o;? De:-inrL.. dl \Vi,liiuire Uil. liromicv, Kt in BR1 3AA
Computer Agencies, 29 Sun Si, Hitchin, Herts SG5 1AT
CompuSound. 32/33 Langley CI , Redditch, Worcs B98 0ET
Carnell, N. Weylands Industrial Estate, Molesey Rd, Hersh
Walton-on-Thames, Surrey
Timedata, 16 Hemmells, Laindon, Basildon, l-'ssex SSI? dfcD
Technology Research, 356 Westmouni Rd. London SE9 INW

HOMli.OMI'rtlM, V.
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TeeOff taftcudngjwttck.i.notu 1

Dragon 32 Eft's/^££«
£7.95 "Mlywhere you wanl him and 1

Talbot, Wen Glamorgan' SA 13 The courses have plenty of 1
2PE' varialion and are well displayed 1

1 Thisisoneofthemoslambitious However,
1 had so much d!f- 1

L.,i;iiii,:.i.iii,. r jiii.[l^i'. l',ttii. 1 Ik ii-.uliy^L-i:iKL. .iniirulof the game 1
kie.iisiiMi.h.Hildn'.ovcsiiiiililik ih.i: .ill l hi; iur;c.l ihe.i- stirred 1

1 b.ill Li> the desired sireniiili. |

J

".
J

"
1 If : i

n.ili k , 1

1 |hcn

C

-TlXoudnhe7ii5
n

irut^™s B rnPlii« " 10"l 1

1 Will you
believe irs

real?

Star-rated simulations or golf,
pinball, snooker and a fruit
machine. How well do they

imitate the real thing?

Even with the ..at- «* ..h '""'rated. Heaven knows what

omo Ihe screen ill n, ,.', "
' hc

>
*" ulJ J " "•'*'< ' machine of

mts h:ik-\', I.„kl'ihe i-itim',,,,!
rll: -k"«l Theonlywaylcouldget

MscH;.yer.]i,nLcli[ nineteen :!"-, ""!"?
"' " nv gambling.

rin.renneie.lin^Hhe^iSiis.i.NiL.
J " J '"" j1-^ successfully.

k "i'l "i -inhiI i -.n the reels
BB

holdniyaitemioiiwusihesighiof payability 1
:1k iiH.n,.\ Jmciiiiii mi,, ihe graphics

payourctir whe'^heT iSf jgj|jjp

Las vegas ,^,^< ^^,^,^,
Laify because that's all, he rr ,v,;,m„

48K spectrum £' T:To™o,Z of
£5.99 ^Nj^ life people can

Mogul, 29 Glasshouse Street, machinc^'liul thans'wnen they
LondonWI siand^c ,,,„,,..• ... .,,„„,, it,

1 suppose there's no reason why a cash been live there is veryMi.lcl'o

snooker
Electron £8.95

one coir
48K OrlC £5.95

1 R & R's version of Golf for the

1 Oric consists of eillu;< 3 nine- or

v.,i..„ ,-.,,, :-.-- l'i;.i'K.i uike probably wellover an hour to

j,i„m„kK,IIi ,!•. I
lk"-. h '.'. s.-yd,»iul1;i-cio

,', ,. .; l
„|-,,:„„ ;.;,. U, ,'.'; U ^ (M !l_ <

' V

:;;.,'

!

.::"'i

;

:
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,:
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:
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:

:

' ,
.

.

:'. :
'.

Ahhiuith all in BASIC, il ran niiuhl find, as 1 did. thai youha-e

playabiliiy

graph*.



DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME
R&R Software Ltd.

5 Russell Street, GloucesterGLI 1

Tel (0452) 502819

WANTED New, Quality Software.
Send us your latest Program
for evaluation - NOW.

AVAILABLE FROM LEADING DEALERS NATIONWIDE



HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE"

HEAD OFFICE (MAIL ORDER DEPT.)
5 KING STREET, MELTON MOWBRAY,

LEICSLE13 1XA
TEL: (0664) 68223/62517

SPECTRUM
AH DIDDUMS
BLACK HOLE
CORNHOOXS OF GENUN

FIRE BIRDS
DIGGER DAN
ARCADIA

SCHIZOIDS
ZIP ZAP
GALAXIONS
EVEREST ASCENT
HOBBIT

VERNONS LAIR

3D STRATEGY
NIGHT FUTE

CASTLE ADVENTURE
DANGER ISLAND

HORACE AND THE SPIDERS
HORACE GOES SKI ING
HUNGRY HORACE
I CHING
KEYS OF ROTH

ST GEORGE

CUTHBERT IN

SPECIAL OFFERS!
JOYSTICKS

QUICKSHOT JOYSTICK £'

QUICKSHOT II £1

JOY SENSOR £21
VIDEO COMMAND Eli
PADDLES £ 1

;

STACKLIGHT PENS
ATARI £27.95
BBC £27.95
CBM 64 £27.95
VIC-20 £27,95

ATARI 600/800 XL

VIC-20
ALIEN ATTACK
CRAZY KONG
FROGGER
JET PACI8KI

COMMODORE 64
ARCADIA £
CftAZY KONG £
FROGGER £
PURPLE TURTLES £
SIREN CITY £
EVEREST ASCENT £
SNOOKER £
STAR TREK £
GALAXIAN 64 £
JUPITER LANOER (ROM! £
SEA WOLF (ROM] £
FALCON PATHOL £

28.95
28.95
31.95

TUTANKHAM

SNOOKER
VAULTS OF ZURICH

MAGIC WINDOW
PILOT
VENUS VOYAGER

JUSTE48.95FORTHE
ATARI PROGRAM RECORDER!

COMMODORE RECORDER £43.95

SOFTWARE FROM £4,95 FOR THE
SPECTRUM, BBC, ATARI 600XL/800XL,
VC2600, COMMODORE 64, VIC-20, ORIC,
_DJ^GON_A^D_TEXAS COMPUTERS.

MANY MORE AVAILABLE! SAE FOR LISTS.
Please find enclosed Cheque/PO or debil my Access/Visa Card

No.
, for Ihe following game for Ihe

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
We stock a large selection for all i

ages. From Mr Men to 'O'-Level |

Maths! inc. Astro Maths/Jungle
Maths, Mr T Tells the Time,

Mr T Monev 80*.

HOME COMPUTE



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMMING
Programs to dump the I

" he Commodore 64's s

inter are fairly comn

„.-.ause of the way il

This program i*">«ch n

and Mil! work directly 01

yiaphic printer br'
---

t 1515 c I520v
eeyouri

Send those
sprites to

your printer

sprites on the Commodore 6a
need a special routine to dump
them to a printer, lain Murray's

program does the job

e modified as required.

rithe
multi-colourei .

prints Ihe corresponding shadin:

partem on I lie primer.
Ii also allows the option of the

sprite facilities of expansi

theX, Yiii-hoiin1in.-cik.il'

Note: As usual, control el

terN arc explained in lines above.

These REMs should noi be typed

A selection of graphics produced using lain Murray's routine. If

thev look familiar it's because the) all enme from Iain's Twelve

Days of Christmas program in our December 20 issue

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY N



CAN YOU HANDLE THE ULTIMATE? FEATURE PACKED, 500% MACHINE CODE.

THE MOST AMAZING PROGRAMMES, THE SMOOTHEST AND PURE ADDICTION.

ACTION, THE HIGHEST RESOLUTION GRAPHICS? SO WHICH WILL BLOW FIRST - YOUR COMPUTER OR
ALL ULTIMATE GAMES ARE ARCADE STANDARD, YOUR MIND?

ONLY £5-50 EACH "SSESr-

1 jlMFlm " JetPOI -E. BO"dedVIC20 ~ Ahc Alar

1 Add

1 C^A.
j

The Green, WlPFl
Ashby de la Zouch, M'tlWl ~k

reH0S30)41U85.Oeoler



COMPETITION

Find the words and win games from

Spot ihe Mikro-Gen software titles ii

our word square and you could wir

someof them.

-.j-.-.L-.^ii". \ U :'li-[ij'/\s
;

|. l:;idi»ilKvnljir

ill get a prize package u

London WIK JAB.

Mines of Salurn/Retun

Ik I .iUiiL-ipil-.-k

impletc ii very clearly.

Cosnik Raided

Mad Man ha

SERWARPTPA N T M A Z E F

O G A F T

K D 5 C X E

MEOUESTBSO

E B S P D C

O 5 S A V H E G F G S

D M A H T H

M C U Q 6LZBNMRRQ
T E M T Z D F I

KEWUMEZPSCVRXTYF Name..

OTDSUXMB
R A T K J S UPNTRCPNA AMtas

AS I S T G N K

S I T W V R M KKHWJKEEM

ii.- i i '.,!:[„ ftWkl; lnt!,k!,-r

Mikro-Cen
competition
Entry Coupon

SPACEMOUSEOFG
I RJUKGHOPNG M Z K A V QPATTHEPOSTMANSMDUXGLFZO ETEMPEST
M R F P A N CLNOWWYUGTAQKZBCEAGFMIAESZJLUCKMANXAEBFRRMCW

D E X I O E NSWXRETURNTOE R T H H Y

postcode

No. of titles found i



SPECTRUM SOFTWARE REVIEWS

This week's
Spectrum of

games

Our reviewers tackled meteors,
and ostrich, several snakes and
took on an evil warlock to bring

you these reports

Blockade
Runner
£6.95

om EMI. Upper Si Marlins ,

. London WC3H 9ED
,

rid is besieged bv demciiicd [

pel %ilnl supplies ilir.iiijdi.



"Vengo"

"Vengow

"Ven ~~jy
i •

Pedro is one mad mexican gardener, and he's bringing his

troubles your way. %Mt>^^Jr
Can you stop the animals eating your plants? ^^*-^ ^r
Can you block up the maze exits to keep them

out of your garden?
Can you scare away the thieving

tramp who's after your precious seeds?
v

Can you stop yourself pulling out
your hair with frustration?

Find out soon, with PEDRO.

For the

48K SPECTRUM
COMMODORE 64

DRAGON 32

BBC Model B

ELECTRON



wiiktheinTtTnen
fhe ever-popular Mr. Men help prepare

young children for reading with four

simple and absorbing games designed
to exercise essential skills as well as entertain.

An easy-to-use, colour-coded key guide

is included with an illustrated introductory

cn^^^^^^k book, featuring the Mr.

90/krr/ J^^k Men.Forages4to8
J*^1 ^B years. Available now on

/ Et ^cassettefortheBBCB,

^ ^m Spectrum 48K andv^— s^^t Flect,on £8 -95

More than fun and games!
forearly learners,

and more ad-

vanced children,

to master an
important and
often neglected

skill.

Available now on cassette forthe

Spectrum 48K, Commodore 64, BBC B
and Electron. £6.95

OESAR
THECAT
Meet Caesar, a cheeky young cat on

duty in a well-stocked larder He's

kept busy chasing a gang of hungry

mice eating the family's food. Playing against

the clock, you guide Caesar along crowded
shelves to pounce on the mice.

A fast, colourful, all-action, arcade-style

game with catchy music and a best-score

record. Challenging for high-scoring arcade

addicts as well as great fun to play for the

Available on cassette for the

feCommodore 64_ J*t>' £8-95
Twomind-stretching, space-age games

,

to test mental arithmeticand nimble

fingers.

In Sum Vaders alien robots invade the

earth. Only quick thinking and fast reactions

can prevent them. Several levels of difficulty

and a two-player game with a handicap
option make Sum Vaders equally testing for

all family members, from 8 years to adult.

Robot Tables challenges the young
player to make a series of perfect robots.

Knowing your multiplication

tables is the key to controlling the

robot-making machine. With a

learning mode and a testing

mode, Robot Tables is a fun way SOFTWAREFOR ALL THE FAMILY

Prices include VATandpost andpackaging
MIRRORSOFTprograms are available from selected

branches otW.H. Smith and Boots, and other

leading software stockists.

Trade enquiries welcome: phone 01-822 3580

Kenl.

| PliilSI

I s



TI-99/ttA SOFTWARE REVIEWS

spring Heeled ,i-j!>«™ ™,"E:JOCk and hcmavbcmoved left, right ot

Ex BASIC EG ^-^S^SJEFJa

up to Ihe eight level b

gh the holes. Should yoi

nto fall orhit his head 01

Five more
for your
Texas

Read before you buy — a
selection of games for the
TI-99/4A rates by our panel

Galactic zoo-
Keeper
£5.25

to perhaps deal with anim

ness of society about anim

Hunchback does not add more difficu

Havock
£5.95

introduces some graphic vanciv.
-Since time is 'cry limited 1 found

iZSZ.LI""""" "
ul«i tour, so 1 cheated

''lii,li"yim collea jewels hidden in

a nuclear powered castle. Guide
l-.jur ilir.uieh ihe castle un lock inf

lu/.irj. F' 1 .. > miyjit h

.; [Tol'k'ni un me Mii'iidi:

hazards in order to lurn on Ihe
;;;'; ;iul

Y'
r on *'«» 11.,,,=

before the reactor c.vplodes

a similar fashion to fires. This mvi
Bouncing Bugs

£6

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY



077684 345 OR IO- 1 077684 345

AT LAST EDUCATION
A TRUE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR YOUR ORIC-1

Designed for the 4 to 8 years age group, it also provides useful revision for older children,

including as it does:

* FULL RANGE OF MULTIPLICATION TABLES - With a random test of each table

requiring a verbal answer from the pupil. This can speed up response time and
improve retention.

* THREE LEVELS OF TABLE TESTS - Requiring an input answer -
Demands accuracy

* FOUR LEVELS OF ADDITION - Requiring input answers

* FOUR LEVELS OF SUBTRACTION - Requiring input answers

* FOUR LEVELS OF DIVISION - Requiring input answers

* * HIGH RESOLUTION DRAWING FACILITY - Enables older children to use skill and
imagination designing their own drawings directly on to the screen, no
programming is required. The drawing can even be animated using only four basic
commands — Hours of fun. For the younger children a 'Draw by Numbers' helps
with counting.

This program makes good use of the computer as a teaching aid. Multiplication Tables (the very basis of all

school maths) can be learnt much more quickly and pleasantly than by conventional methods.

THE COMPUTER NEVER LOSES ITS TEMPER OR PATIENCE.

'TEACHER/MATHS' • SUPPLIED ON CASSETTE • WITH FULL INSTRUCTIONS £5.95

GRAIL {Adva

JOGGER (Areadal £6.95 CHESS

EVANS SYSTEMS,
Kilstay Bay, Drummore, Stranraer DG9 9QT

DITTO DATA LTD
ATTENTION ALL TOP PROGRAMMERS ! !

YOUR BEST AND ONLY THE BEST MACHINE CODE GAME
PROGRAMS FOR COMMODORE 64 — VIC 20 — B.B.C.

AND SPECTRUM.

WE WILL ENSURE YOUR PROGRAM HAS MAXIMUM
SALES SUPPORT, WITH OUR LARGE DEALER AND
MARKETING NETWORK.

OUR OWN LARGE INHOUSE DUPLICATING
OF TAPES AND DISCS.

Contact: NEW PROJECTS DIRECTOR
DITTO DATS LTD.
CORNER HOUSE
6-8 THE WASH
HERTFORD
SGI 41PX

Telephone: HERTFORD 554474/554484
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"ADVENTU IMAGINATION"

RICHARD SHEPHERD
SOFTWARE



I
BEST SELLERS

Shamble ^^

j
SIS""'

: rbidden Forei

Microdeal^i
mtercept°r! l

Taskell51
Liamasoft I >

Interceptor'!

Audiogenic (->

Audiogenic l

Ceniteso«tJl

10 Forbidden
„ hmcKets are

mK for the Spectrum

Top Ten programs fo.
J^S» (2I

Chequered Flag

Flight Simula!

rjeathchase

Ant Attack
Hunchback
Jetpac

lltimate 121

Bug-Byte 151

Psion"?)
Micromegaf3 '

Quicksilve lot

Ocean 1-1

Ultimatet-i

Top Ten programs for tha VIC-20

Supervders
Wacky Wai
Skyhawk

Davenport I-
)r Run K-Tel (91

Imagine (—

)

Compiled by Websters. Figure:

Space Shuttle M icrodeal t

Eight Ball

Leggl'

4 »?«»»

• SBC**"-

1 E£ of Darkness

NlicrodealO

Imas'"? 1
'

,

Microdeal 1 I

Miciodeal 151

Richard
Shepherd! i

Kenhgi
(8

Mic.odea 191

WintersoTtl -1

last week
sposiw

TOP 30
1 Hunchback Ocean Spectrum (51

2 Manic Miner Soft Projects/

Bug-Byte

Spectrum |1)

3 Harrier Attack Spectrum (15|

4 Lunar Jetman Ultimate Spectrum (81

5 Jetpac Spectrum (41

6 The Hobbit M,House Spectrum (2)

7 30 Ant Attack Spectrum (61

8 Kong Ocean Spectrum (71

9 Zzoom Spectrum (9)

10 Falcon Patrol Virgin CBM 64 (13)

1 1 Penetrator M.House Spectrum (-)

12 The Hobbit M.House CBM 64 (10)

13 AticAtac Spectrum (19)

14 Valhalla Spectrum (3)

15 Horace goes Psion C8M 64 (14)

16 Cuthbert in Microdeal Dragon (18| .

the Jungle

17 Chequered Flag Psion Spectrum (26)

18 The King Microdeal Dragon (17)

19 Digger Dan Ocean Spectrum (-)

20 Chuck ie Egg A8.F Spectrum (281

21 Arcadia Imagine VIC-20 (21)

22 Mini Kong VIC-20 (-)

23 Hunchback Superior BBC (12)

24 Hover Bover Llamasoft CBM 64 l-l

Ultimate VIC-20 (29)

26 Skramble Solar VIC-20 (-)

27 Mined Out Quicksilva BBC (-)

28 Crazy Kong Interceptor CBM 64(-|
29 Twin Kingdom Bug-Byte CBM 64 (30)

Valley

30 Snooker Visions VIC-20 (-(

Northern Ireland for t

is
Quicksilval4

1 BSSi—

•

1 Render*

7 w»2U<
,'„ ZXD.B.

V
Mebstets- r

Addict^ I
-1

pssn> ,

Sinclaitl-I

Bug-BVte W

l/edfr5-w- 1

HOMECOMPUMM.W



Ybur Best Source ofBest Sellers

As a leading distributor of home computer software, we know what's selling in

retail outlets. We've also got the knowledge and capability to best service and
supply the requirements of quality computer shops nationwide.

The 12 top games featured above are available now in

.

shops and other good computer shops supplied by Tiger Distribution.

Make sure of your stocks - and our support bv contacting your

Tiger Distribution van-salesman - or bv phoning our tele-salesgirls

On 051 -420 8888.
Tiger Distribution, Commercial House. 4 Victoria Road, Widnes, Cheshire, WA8 SOY.

Ybur Best Source ofBest Sellers



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAM
Remember thai game where you
had to remember a sequence of
colours or numbers and repeal

Well, [his is the computer

The computer will start by
flashing the screen once. If you
remember ihe colour correctly —

What were
those
colours
again?

Simple but challenging, this
favourite game has been

brought to the Commodore 64
by 1 5 year olds Simon and

Edwin Sheaf

HIAll i OMI'I [!\l W



^(0404)44425]

This is the

number for

I exas Instruments

SOFTWARE
Britain's

biggest

TEXAS
software
stockist

EXTENDED BASIC £45.00

SPEECH SYNTHESISER £34.25

CHESS £27.50

T.I. MATRIX PRINTER £350.00

32K MEMORY EXPANSION ..£89.00

ADVENTUREMANIA £5.95

PARCO

CALLING ALL

AQUARIU

loin Hie AQUARIUS

>QLMRfUSUSER
packed win

oHets.com pernio

' AdOrt
^1

as a member ofAGUASIUS user.

endow £1 0.00 juWdBtlonlee totone year payable fo
Aquortus UserLW. 66Wymenno Rood, lohdoo W9.

I Aa.Li J
Access Card holder* ring 01-930 3875 (24 hours)

DRAGON 32/SPECTRUM 48

i Additi JankRec
d demonstratioi

iur PBS
* PLUS after sale maintenance

PRICE: £12.00 (cassette and manual)

£ 15.00 enhanced DRAGON DISC version (but

excluding Bank Reconciliation module

UTILITIES 1 - Three machine code programs in one:

* CASSETTE CATALOGUES
* COMPRESS (removes all REMS and spaces from Bf

PRICE: £5.00 Icassetiel - DRAGON

DISASSEMBLER - all in machine code -
Prints to either Screen or Printer in Hex and Mnemonic!

PRICE: £5.50 (cassette) - DRAGON

32 MEMORY MAP - Over 9 A4 pages of memory locat

in the DRAGON system

PRICE: £5.00 (booklet)

«KC
HILTON £™
COMPUTER Ormn"
SERVICES **> ,n



BBC PROGRAM

1,'Hi-l'dll .: ;.-;... ^naj.'iii-l

IJSO-I03I1 PROCedurc lo los

1**1-1130 mXVdur.: '"in .J'

|M""l''«" pii'Vi'dun- m jlki

up to 10 categories of data, using

3 maAimum of five characters for

[he title of each item.

Option two displays the actual

spreadsheet with the 10 items

listed in the left hand column.

Because of the limitations ol" a 40

months' data can he displayed :ti

once. The display window can be

altered by using the four cursor

keys, so that data for any Ihree

months can be displayed.

Row and column totals are

continuously updated and dis-

played. Note that the totals are

forthewhole 12 months, not just

the displayed three months.

Data is input by pressing the

TAB key. An arrow at the centre

hi' ! tii_- display window identifies

tin' currently selected month and
category. When new data is

entered, it is displayed in its

correct position on the display,

and the totals are automatically

updated.

Keep control
of your cash

Ideal for your household
budget, ceoff Turner's Mini

Spreadsheet program stores up
to 10 items over a full year.

It runs on either model of the
BBC micro

II i-is
' !

si
2
!:!S !

; P 1 1 1: i irflH "I i HUH i il i

HinU on conversion

PROCcdwcs may be el

1,'MibriPLiwiL'.. \Il..Ii'I'.Ih

I hi' prtmrani usi', hsiils si;

The program uses around 4K
in Mode 7, and will therefore run

on either model. Various leletexi

control characters are added to

the screen to give effective colour

to the display.
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BBC SOFTWARE REtflEWS

What s best
for the
beeb

lest
le

if you're a fan of arcade games,
take a look at the reviews of
the latest for the BBC. All run

on the 52K model

space Jailer
C6.95

crazy painter
E7.95

Cybertron
Mission
C7.95

Chapel Allcnon'. Leeds LS7 4PE

Remember. this all lakes place
in a maze, which has electrified

walls, so you have alsoio keep the
possible csits and [he rooms you

An c.Leileiii t>amev.uha Infills

D.C.
I'ii- is i hiii type of game and a

\i die beginning of each sheet

i' .IiIk-i',,11"! v.m go. Each level of

Inch have 10 be navigated in

vearchofyourHolvtlraM -Visa
lied with the guards wlmk.m.u

>ou trying iq (hwari your

payability 95 "*i

one of CAPS LOCK and dobcttcr mx" iEdc™
tan

*
W*yS

1

ir place. number

a couple of useful fcaiun

you can stun [he Amidars and 1
Ugnteyeles °

pgenY ditficuH ,

have a iinle more peace. The 1

movements bui which runs oul ol 1

area, ibis lime chased In Tcdds 1

Bears. The bonus screen involves 1

trying lo land Hie uarilla on a |
luni.i, al bananas.

Crreal sound and graphics. 1

as? ^sffSK*»«-

''{j^"'"Avoiding yout own Hhne .

1 have a light cannon mi
h mstructtons gn

I ,„u ."in Nasi ys'iir »*> "' E payability M
D.C. 1

1 any
I'"'

1

iauhave'wavoidai least J™^™ moncs
1f

instructions 70% 1
1 „.„!..-.;!

.

»»***

f«"«
|

1 ''^"^rdfmc""
1"^ 1^™'

til litis is pe ..1 name, 1 (his means 'lies lack (he colour I 1

s this is v,rv inipre.sisc. nllw expect, roo. D.C. 1

iipiuWeiii .dicgrophics

There arc plenty of levels arid a expeci

.aseaHe liiyii •-'' table -u si'iu .crollr

In parliculM. die side (das amlils

oVthescrccn .While lhis is value for money to 1

"!!
|

Having played a number of d call ""' U --J



ABF
JOYSTICK ><£*>

Spectrum
AGF PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

Quickshot II Joystick
NEW IMPROVED GRIP : BUILT IN STABILIZING SUCTION CUPS
TRIGGER FIRE BUTTON I RAPID AUTO FIRE SWITCH I TOP FBE'BUTTDN

FROM: MR/MRS/MISS

SEND C.W.O. (MO STAMP NEEDED! TO: A.G.F. HARDWARE, DEPT. HCW.

FREEPOST, BOGNOR REGIS, WEST SUSSEX, P022 9BR.

PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE

PACK(S) QUICK REFERENCE CARDS



TI-99/4A PROGRAM
The object of Texas Telephone is

"o conned together two tele-

hones ihtough four switches —
,'s not as easy as it sounds.

The switches are "level"
witches as found in telephone
exchanges. The computer sounds

ies of "pulses" correspond-

ing to the digit dialled . The switch

steps down the "levels",

have to stop it on the level

you think has been sounded.

CALL, asiicuileillirlui..

CAI.I.II.LAIi.iiMi-. ,iki
.1. SCm.L.N JerLn

Call colour (c

ALL (,CII.\K (i.™. ...'I,,

I'Vi'.K i-n' oli'ii: MMuhi
Uie> ilk' ASt II .niL .,1

(ALL. Slit. M> lll.l.M ;:

.hi; next sii itch and finally

ie distant telephone. If you
MTundy yiiu get the "num-

Dial in to the
Texas

Telephones

You thought making a call was
as easy as picking up the phone
and dialling? P. G. Eyre, who
wrote this program for the
standard TI-99/4A, has got

news for you...

:tmi!-2iini.i.t,:i..-

The computer gives playing

instructions throughout [he

game. There are two levels of

play: key is easy, key I is harder.

The only other key used is the S
key, to start the game and sto

stepping of the switch.

The program makes us

many sub-routines. These make
it easier to understand how
runs. There are many REM Ml

any REMs, these m
during typing in lb
the computer.

impstc

:.V,(} data reading vi

E COMPUTING V,



Mr.
Chip

SOFTWARE

DEPTPCT..9CAROLINEROAD. LLANDUDNO. GWYNEDD LL303BL TEL: 0492 79026
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SOFTWARE REVIEW5

FIG FORTH
CBM 64 El9.99
K.-.mik. r: Argyll A- "-

was no ell

i lancuairt with graphics. The

ih-levd'lansuage. Ro
clid',1 M

Ml „

Hher version. Uw mur
i-.i^. Kumik\ !- on hmk

ruy standard' M(V -,',.!, -r,"

hU-U,-.'0 [V,..ili..|i(^hl,hHSL',
iM slnr-iiii:!. Rnmik lists

mil H>ii I H storage.

Oven

When

cine info for [he

nable value and
for those dis-

BASIC. P.S.

e and the
BBC

£9.95-E12.95

^^r^ffl
micro work
for you

A batch of five useful programs
put through their paces by our

experts

nii.nylHMP

'\U RlVl"

Decode •Wording 10 your wishes. 1

1 Tandy/Dragon
32 £18.40 ^SfSrSS

1 Compnscr.se, P.O. Box 169. w"sh
a
|^e0nv«rther'lo

U
anoihe',

I ihe program ro be changed is

1 You are iol<ilira.-l>> -line ff the

1 programs progress bui ihis is

instructions 50% 1

1 ^^g^g ekei

screenplay
BBC 32K C4.99

CTompuSoft, n Watchyard La.

•iverpoolL37 3JU

utilities ho.i
Dragon 32 £5

J32*t BASIC progrwnbj ^'ofuM*

liienicniv Vim iMmld he stir-

v^uefotBioncy
pt
isedbylhesa.iP|^n;™

u
|-;, 6c

"" ^-

pUv.hlMS



Carnival
You're al a fairground firing

range, hoping to impress friends
Willi your skill as a sharpshooler.
Your gun is ai ihe bollom of

ihe screen: move lefi wiih Ihe Z
key, righl wiih X and press space

How's your
aim... with
bullets and

rocks?

Siege
You arc in control of the man ai

ihe top of the wall and along the

bottom are soldiers who will

slowly scale ihe wall.

You musi siop ihem reaching
the top by dropping rocks on
ihem.

How II works
1 GOSUB lo graphics, s«l

'Mmic. -,:: cU,,"'
10-10 scl variables

30-60 move und prim ducts and

JO-'Mimivcimd prim gun
HMM'XI lire usiii. chccV. for hin
30011-2 (140 mail] Inop

JOOO^OlOlur'e.'iTOnU
1
"
1"'"'

MOO-WVO graphin

How il works
10 M colours
2u t ;< islli i,i graphics

30-511 insiruciions

1000 GOSUB io sariables. jump
io main loop

.uiini-.HUi) main loop

FO88-SU0 dead, play again?

Try your skill at sharp-shooting
and rock-hurling with these
two games for the 48K
Spectrum by Neil Cooper

Move with keys Z for lefi, X
fot right and drop a rock by

Good luck. Bui waich oui for a

See also note for Carnival.

'vonhfivepoimsandeachduckis
worth 10 points.

enough shols left for all ihe

ducks.

ill the bouomofthe screen.

Nolo: Don't forgel lo enter ihe

!$ !i

:£;ti:i!lf$

Variables
HS best lime

co-ordinate of man

#•Variables

S ducks
US. rS. HS balloons

How Siege luoks at ihe end uf a game

Listing 1 — Carnival

1 GO SUB TBBBi INK Bl PBPER 7: BORDER 7i OLE I PRINT

A0 BEEP -BB5.-1BI RETURN
7B IF IMKEW--J1" AND *• IB THEN LET *-»*li PRINT OT ?

IB4B IF 5h 4 THEN GO 10 :»BBB

,::a;r„.„....—

.

ES £2,2 Z:Z:Z:%:%:11%&™



SPECTRUM PROGRAMS
|*!?e??gHX?? CEDRIC (PftRTONE:) |

Situation vvwkteo

RoftDIE SEEKS. TOB
y^lTHftnV GROUP
CAN SUPPLY OWN
PAPER BAG: CEDRIC

Competition Corner

JL WHERE Voo
THINK THE
NEXT'O*
SHOULD G-Q

fWHOtSCEORlC?)

Leuoi [hi- whcdini: \ Jl-iuiil \uirl;! ill music and
in "BICTIMLI-'C-iiii vmnnuuit [hi- ;nvidi-n:

pronce antics of Cedric?? Find oui more ahout Ci'dni- in ;]iis

fun advetuure ii.ur.L- u>i :in -IKK Spectrum!!
Excellent value al jusl £4.49.

FREE POSTAGE 6. PACKING!! MUSHROOMSOFT,

Peverell,

3 p °- to "Mushroomaoft for "Kg Plymouth

TI-99/4A Vil.Wl TI-99/4A

HAVE YOU SEEN
THESE GAMES YET?

yi

If vou haven't yet seen our range of games and

utilities for the TI-99/4A, then perhaps it's

about time you joined in the fun!

Our products are also available from such big

TEXAS retailers as Galaxy (Maidstone) - Parco

Electrics (Honiton) — Blue Chip Computers
(Wigan) and many more.

HOME computing; weekly 14 Feb™



0® ft dTJff^HWHE

I VALUE thats
f. out of this world

NONE CASSETTE
QRfiGQN (D&0a<b Spectrum '#***: ATARI OWC*\ ZXBt VIC" 95

& Stockists enquiries weft

-™
« p ohic i n ;>si n mew n

omw ATM! [J «ffl£ H [

ill Y,:ik-. :- -. HG1 5BG. Enaiani

It was the best then

.

Chess-players wilh a 48K Spec-
trum will find Ihis program ideal

if [hey are stuck for a panner.

I have seen other chess

as I am concerned, this is the besi

so far, and should give hours ol

enjoyment tothechess buff. B.B.

payability

value for money

. . . and now it's even
better, with these
new features:

* Unique digital chess clock.

Automatically records time taken
by player and computer

+ On-screen Indication of total

possible moves
* Interruptfacility-forces

computer to play current
best move

* Opening book of over 5,000 moves!

jfc F0R48K

Iff- SPECTRUM^ ONLY
Masterchess- the game for the real player £6.95
SE3
PHONE YOUR VISA SKS
OR ACCESS KS5SS

NUMBER Hll» „,..,„„

i]lU)lW£J
E COMPUTING WEEKLY l4Fabrm



EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Will these
help your

youngsters?

Teacher members of our review
panel give out the marks for

the latest batch of educational
software

Number Rally
BBC S2K E9.95

Additional Fun i

BBCI2KE14.95
|

M-rci-m and plcasam graphics am

sets and -hid, m , ptoicta, block is a

Operators T™«iiivoiv«s wl'defimtion and

BBC 32K £14.95 [licc.unerioliirt^ln.ii Ihcllii.il

two (Colour Out arid Shapi-Oui)

Th*s pack, numbered (wa of

pcrtonncdupiiil lMcritcrjLhc!>ol'Li

[lln.-knc.iol logic hlockv

value for money 60".

derinin"a Sd and'dVcidng'or ™«»1
Reading r^ugo

VIC-20 + 8K/16K aud U of a

E9.99 Seta Vd I

IHiMl.i.uMl'fllM.



MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
If you order goods from Mail Order Advertisers in this

magazine and pay by post in advance of delivery, this

publication will consider you for compensation if the

provided:

1. You have not received the goods or had your money

Vou write to the publisher of this publication explain-
ing the position not earlier than 2B days from the day
you sent your order and not later than 2 months from

that day.

i above procedure as soon as
possible after the advertiser has been declared bankrupt

if £1,8 •nyoi
rrtiser. so affected, and up to £5.400 p.a in respect of
isolvent advertisers Claims may be paid tor higher
onts. or when the above procedures have not been

complied with, al the discretion of this publication, but
lo not guarantee to do so in new of the need to set

reader's difficulties

This a payment s

advertisements):

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ARE EXCLUDED.

NEW ORIGINAL GAMES
FOR THE COMMODORE 64

• NIGHTMARE PARK s ,ima ™„*. ol ,.

PRICE £7.99

• DOTS&BOXES.*..H«i^.g»^«.d»UM,M

dola.ThaaimQlin8ga™BHJwm:-«™s.riv.e:-- ii i-nuliy minimising

PRICE £6.95

• HEXAPAWNRmMWM pmMm Tn.epp.nM
(ComouTdr] has no initial strategy bul .9 :-.,-.--»:...- "omiha uaar's

PRICE £5.95

• CHOPPER LANDvw«w.. d«™d.w*

PRICE £7.99

Send Cheques/PO: MWJISH
A.R. SOFTWARE

86 Avonbrae Crescent *MM*3<n»1MIM

Hamilton, Scotland r„, iil,!;,'*« «k<r°.™

Tel: 0698 282036 . HttiViTSS*

DEALER ENQUIRIES , r",
' -I,™.?""

WELCOME pawn 11nudum 'Kit

Qr^\ °

CP °

Oo
/i©LUGOo°^

V )°v_y
Ooo



How many
Micro-

Fom monihs ago 1

namcio Sinclair Besi

have il added
Microdrive waiiir
Wirhin .he pasi two

Whoops!

.3»ORAPH1CSO:SET
COLOR 2,0,0:POKE
756. A/ZS6

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,

Home Computing weekly, No.1
Colden square, London wir

3 ab. Don't forget to name your
computer— the best letter

could win £5-worth of
software. Cot a problem with
your micro? we'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

nBASIConnv/SpecLmm.

£«"P2 like to stiir-.- that .; ^oftu-urt-

n' « .
u';. .mins, Comer.,

Ctwyd

company is eoiisiileri-ii:

luhtishi,::: mi, H.vmW
HASKoiiai'si-ll,:. .illlike

consent of Home
ISP's marketing director

Inmpulm-j 11 «(,, .,„,,,.,.

iimlior. DavHl Kee-,. Kf'iv
gol more lined upfor the 64.

I'l-iidi-.'. iHi'iimhoi .j.'.S. opt

°S£dSoB"£Sz
Speedy
Stuart

valve"lhal'Z ^"T'i\%'''i
refmn.Jor the marketing In HCW 42 yen primed a

:ii,..i.-i,(il iilimii rating cars
!:

1 ."i-- Ivdlv. 1: l- •oV.

ISP had a number of nigh
u.i.i HI All 13 when ii

should luv, read RI:A[)t .

Van r'mintlii.s 1 i hi. .r i.isi- 111

\

The uffrr was n/vu la sm-
other user too. Software

l
l

;.i:.l rliLiMi]ii.'..^|iL\uil'

when
1 accclcrmcd Hi lop

pay a small fee for ISPS
HCW is one of [he beut

appeared""
" """' '""

Ihoughlandl

tncparf. hetuvileil. vmr. Mi
Umax.
ISP says thai Scone.

.„..,<,..,..>!',.,« cmim.wiih.

Can you
their speed by 75 per cent in

help?

ISP is at ISA Castons
Yard, off New Hood.

experience in iIli-' :n%.

Blush, blush rhere aiso scan, K> be very

link- .(.lluan' lor nsc nil!]

I'-Jiillne turwtn. !I4A
SlalioTi Roslii. AstiiriKlon.

amassed 53 magazines in SHE

HOME COMPUTING WEEKLYUMuaryMM P.Ke41



U.S. SCENE

Minnesota schools get
$ millions for software

California isn'i
,

'he <inh technnuesicatp aware nmf m ihe country,

aslaraseducutioi; ;:oes. to a recent mow. the Minnesota legislature

passed a $5.8 million Technology and Lduiaiumal Improvement

Act to basically fim-i' school tlislricts to make the hesi possible use

of new technology.

Onegoal of the act is to allow school drarteis :,, piaehust- hid;

qualilv software and in have schools- develop plain In use it, us well

us tram sialj in teaehuiy.uiu! implemcnlue.: miih-ieeh apphcuhon;

The act retpilres each nl the state's school district; to tlevelop what

thev cull u :eclmolo«v ittilisunon pint; the pkin mini hi developed

in co-operation with local advisory commiitee; comprised ni

communitv member,, •tun. iiuil iiarenl;. \odi;tricl mil receive it's;

than i.'iiti lo niil m tlir creation of their local plan.

ela best appreciateacceptable. Of the seven fac
requires the local district to in

the new teehiioloe.-: nil! be applied In people '•! ullage;, mehidimt

women, minorities, on, I the ilisuh/cti. All ih,-,riicr:a arc intended i"

gum the a 1-1 iperat i"ii and purneipuiion o! the local eoiiimunitiec

What is eip.wUv iiiteiestinc is Ihul the, n a snftwuic Jundini:

program only. ikiw the districts attain the computers unit

peripheral: !. tell up In them. ISeiaii.se til the munulaeturer;'

ilmialton ilium-, ohmuung the hardware is not seen us much til a

problem. It is interesting thai many Incut pioeitimmers now have a

chance 10 get exposure Im their effort, fnr very little in the way of

In fact, liteprncednre lor gelting suliwiae aiiproveitfor saletu

the Mmnesoin school tli;n id; imiicr this piugtnm is tpmc simple. 1

disc ahum with aire utiier material Hike documentation, jtii

in, tuned sum, 1,1 he sent :•- Pi i.'.ilhert I aide.:. Mmnesolu Hcpari

men! m Lducatimi. I. u/iiinl \/uare lluiltuiie.. e.'tl Cedar. St, Paul,

Minnesota i.'lnl. l! you ate interested it: the 'eheme ami warn :,,

question Dr Vaidct tltrc-i iiy con cue call him nit I'd!) 296-4067.

Ihope this scheme ;erye;as an example o: n hat can be dune to

prmnoie computer ct.iitcuiinii a:.school system: It is certainty cleat

that munr systems will res,;, chance until, like mam districts in

Mimieiota. it is literally forced tipee them. It is also clem- that, in

this respeet at least, we still have much lo learn from our British

wmmmss
issome good newsfor 7T-9<//JA owners. There

_. .quite a few vendors who plun to continue lo market support

products for the clisctuiiinued machine. It is sort of like a good
news - bad news joke, though.

The good news is that there will tie support jur some lane to

as good as when the machine was in current production — but that

is usually die case when unc product is discontinued. Sever mind.

There is still un installed user base of approximately two million

pcnplc met hetc which is ma ecu, til an insignificant number, so

support willccrtutnly notiiisuppeuroveimeht Here are some ofthe
more interesting product; I know about I'm the little box.

First of all, a firm called CnrComp oj l.aguna Hills.

California. /"IJiS-.s.sttiJ.iisnowileu'lopinitaniiertieompuierihui

will he compatible with ail 1 1 suit ware There is ut present nonume
for the new unit, hut it is cx/iceied tun soon. It will lime WA oi

RAM. a built-in speech, sviithest-cr. untl built-in BASIC It is

supposed to sellfor less than .iyiH) und huce an optional disc drive

CorComp is not without previous evperiencc wirh the Tl. II

pi-esentiv ,, lakes .'.-I, RAM htianls ,iml K.S-.V,' hoards for the Tl

eiinmsiiinbio:. I. oil map oaisopiamiiiiglo make, i smaller ,'erston

of lite Tl expansion hm. mo disc drive) ihul will accept the various

boards made fur the expansion box.

Ifyou want to hue a disc tlrivt unit loryour II. from surname

other than Tl, you are limbed lo the product made by Percom
Corporation, of Dallas. Texas. Percom makes drives, and good
ones at Ihul. for jus! about every home computer, so ihis is no Jly-

hy-mghl orgunisaHot: I heir l.\ Vi-Si drive earned a suggested list

,i/s-i:'/ which include' ihetonirtillereard. Percom hasabou!600of
these drives on hut;-.: worldvide at the present time.

It also makes a second drive for the Tl called the TX99-AI
which list, tor '3'/i/. Ai the time ii) writing, it isn't clear if Percom
-..dl continue to immuta, tine these units, li ul! hinges on demand.

A compam called \lv,,re of Busking Ridgy. \ew Jersey, is

planning lo continue in manufacture in line of S-. 10-, and
i'-meiiuhvie hard disc drives for the Tl. This company has been

mutiny these units since curlict this year ,m,i apparently is selling

inunyoj them in South America where the Tl is used mostly us a

business computer.
Any number of small canpuiues are planning!, to continue

mulmg earth, and act cssoncs in pine, into the expansion box. These

lams include I /.' l-.'lceiimues. ,n Sacramento, and Dorvi Sysiems

of Glen Cove. New York, \ewpon Controls, of Bishop.

California, slill plans to market its $3(1 joystick. °9er Home
i ompulei Magazine ai l-'ugeilt- Oregon is stilly, tine strong, untl hie

published a directory o! ihinl puny hard;; are products in us

September issue.

Ofgreater concern than hardware is the su/pwre issue. While

mum manufacturers are foregoing offering their hardware

products in retail nutlet; m favour oj doing so by mail order, the

;n 1 1 ware vendor; ure unsure ol which way lo go.

Tl plans to sell n; alius remaining soft ware The publisher of
99er feels Ihul this will allow the thin: pur: v sotiware market m
really lake off. Sierra the I me Sop ware is not so sure. It tool, them

months to complete suecesslul negt, nation; that a/lowed Tl to

manulaeture and thstriliul,' i:ame eartntkes tin ;; Inch Sierra nould

receive royalties. Of the styguine; 1 1planned :.' proilucc uutl sell in

the manner, two arc itlreatli bene produced fthese being Jaw-

breaker and Crossfire) and are therefore likely to be released,

although who know tor how long.

Tlhasnot said an vilung ic: uhnui reieasm.'j. the other four, and

Sierra lends to think that tjtl send; the game; hack Ihul it will not

market the games either. It ;eein; cleat from present indications

that mosl retail outlets would rather use their shelf space for
software other thun that tiesinned to run on the Tl.

One possible reason fur litis is the svstem developed by rimmo.

and mentioned in this column a while hack. Usint: the Krunoc

system, retailers can download software into reuse-able cirtriihcs

eeitiiis ihc program' over the phone line;, thus decrcusin:.' stock

requiremen-

i. This could be risky as

'l. In or itffect

order business, a firm needs a good direct ma
source oj such a list is of emir;,: 1'esa; Instruments use!:, which ha;

a recordofalmost every owner ofa Tl-'i'l 4A. ) el sofar Tlhas not
tillered this list to an lone at an v price, not even the main II user

e'roup. imernutionai 'if i:.'rs I, roup, of Bellamy, Oklahoma.

One thing isfor sure — Til he wiliuie to bet money Ihul Atari i;

wry upset mer ll's rapid departure from the licit!. Rumour has a

thai Atari has already prntliu eti about a ana: let o! u million name
cartridges for the Tl under its new software company, Aiurisoji

Inc. A loss in that line now ,;ouid he the last thing ihul -\iuri need;

after its problems of the las! year or so. Oh well, no one said Ihis

Hill Street Bluesfam

Out ofroom again — ace you next week.

Bud l«n
I jinldil. California



VIC-20 PROGRAMMING

Sorting by bubble —
make it work with words

How does bubblcsort work? Tlii

program will show you by sortinj

10 words into alphabetical order
The words musl be less than 11

If you're using your vic-20 for
serious programming, here's a
demonstration which will help.
Alan Blackham's program, for
the unexpanded model, shows

how a bubble sort works

al locations 76SO-81M a;

M8M. POKEing 32 10

When the words are sorted you
re asked if you want 10 se

Nole: The graphic symbols in this

program are only for colour at
'

display. They have no effect 1

the program and can be omitted

necessary.

HOME COMPUTING WHbkLV !!



VIC-20 PROGRAMMING

JLC DATA DUPLICATION
CASSETTES— DISCS— EPROMS
* 7 YEARS DATA EXPERIENCE *
* HIGH LEVEL OF SECURITY *
* NORMALLY NO MASTERING FEE *
* NORMALLY7-10DAYTURNAROUND *
* 24 HOUR TURNAROUND SUPERFAST

SERVICE IF REQUIRED *

Cassette Duplication — lor most micros.

Disc Duplication — 35, 40, 80 track S/S, D/S, S/D,
D/D.

Eprom Duplication — most types.

All data verified.

Blank Cassettes, Discs. Eproms— bulk sales only.

Blank Labels— most colours— bulk sales only,

n sheets or rolls.

• NEW SERVICE *
Letter-heads and forms in rolls or fanfold for I

computer printing.

Telephone: (0226) 87707 24 hours
7 days a m

'

HOME COMPUTING

T199/4A SOFTWARE
Three great games for the unexpanded TI-99/4A

PILOT £5.95
Flight simulation game for one player. Graphics display of

landing strip and terrain map, plus updated instrument

panel. Options for take-off, landing or in flight. Full

instructions included. Graphics and sound.

TITREK £5.95
Defeat the Klingon invasion fleet. Features include 5 skill

levels, graphics quadrant display, galaxy map, phasors,

photon torpedoes, long range scans, damage reports,

sightdri>

galaxv. Full instructions included. Grapl

SORCERERS CASTLE

the evil wizard? There are keys and w
quest, but also trolls and goblins who \

TEXAS PROGRAM BOOK
35 programs for tr

Maze, Lunar Lam .

Morse Code end much rr

APEX SOFTWARE
Swiss Cottage, Hastings Road,

St. Leonards-ori-Sea, ^^^^
E. Sussex TIM 38 SEA V!$a

TEL: Hastings (0424) 53283 ^H^



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

either model of the Spectrum. [

has a swift result and reset and i

ideal for any number or players ti

ic-i ilu-ir reaction lime.

How il works

14-1511 ™Kii>rnisc pause,

;(Hi-::iKiKvk s.-urs asam

(,IHMi.l,ii:il^radoHsl

i,>ini-*,<,r,",.,jdes score

WOO-9030 graphics

Are you fast
on the
button?

Test your reaction time with
David Hughes' program for

either model of the Spectrum

REACTION

C PRINT AT 0,5, "BEST TIME

14 FOR x-i. TO B
16 LET n=0
18 LET P_= (l +a00*RNI
15 PRINT RT 10,20;

PBU5E P25 LET n=nt.8lM
39 PRINT RT 10,20, flf39.2E
38 IF I«K£y»«"SI" AND nt. HittiS TH

N GO TO 1000
36 If XNKEYt»"0" THEN GO TO 10

40 IF INKEY»<>"0" THEN GO TO 2

ET a wn t-SB . 1100 IF *«.l THEN
110 IF X.2 THEN
120 IF W-5 THU;
130 IF x-4. THEN LET
14-0 IF X=5 THEN LET
148 PRINT RT 10,20.

TfiTAL TJ.W
L
'S05 PRINT RT 19,30; FLASH 1; t

206 CO SLIB SEBEr
207 PRINT RT 10,20;

"

210 PAUSE 100. FLASH B>
220 IF Ubt THEN LET bt-t: PRIN

T RT 1B,16;"NEU BEST TIME": PRUS
E 50
230 GO TO 2050
240 GO TO 1020
1000 PRINT RT 10,20; FLASH J /"TO
O SOON"
1010 PR
PAUSE 100:

"RESETTING

"

2050 PRINT RT 21,3;
O START GAHE"
2060 IF INKEY*="S"

" THEN GO TO 206(5
DA JJUMEVS i

BORDER 5
INK 5; PAPER

REACTION
5015 PRINT RT

5020 PRINT

,0; INK g; PAPER

DESIGNED

_ 1 SAME.
IONS ARE CHALL £ I -

B

504.B PRII PRINT IMG
"BTBRTB W
TOTRL Til

ZERO BEFORE THE TIMER"
ILL STOP VtlLIA GAME"
5045 PRINT '

: PRINT ; "
. _

E AND GRADE UILL BE DISPLAYED"
saso PRINT RT 21,3;- PRESS S,

- T
O START GAME"
5060 IF INKEY*="S" OR INKEY»="S"
THEN CLS : RETURN
5070 IF INKEY*(>"S" OR IMHEY0O"
S" THEN GO TO S0&0
SB00 REH grades
S010 PRINT AT 2.0; "SUPERSONIC--"
' • "LIGHTNING FAST "
' ' "PRETTY QUICK Al'EAAGUE "

- "LRZY SLOW COACH--"
"5NAIL UAKE UP .'

"
601S PAUSE 50
6020 RETURN
6500 REM GRADE
6501 LET **="*"
6503 PAUSE 60
6505 FOR fl-0 TO 50
5510 LET g»INT Ut9iA>in.i.tP
6520 PRINT AT 9 , 13; a*6523 BEEP .B0B,[gt-l) : BEEP .005
ig* -11 1-2-

6625 PRINT AT 9,13;
6S30 NEXT n
6540 FLASH
6550 IF
65*0 IF
NT AT 4

„

6570 IF
T RT 6,1,

6590 IF t
NT RT 10,
6600 IF t
INT RT 12
6610 IF t
INT RT 14
6620 IF '

NT AT II
6630 IF

6640 PAUSE 100

,65 THEN PRINT AT 3,13

as
<-0 THEN PRIN

AND ti,M THEN PAIN
. BB AND I I . 95 THEN PAZ
3; »*
.95 AND t<l. 02 THEN PR
1 . 02 AND
13; a *
1.1 Hi
3,3*
1.2 THEN PRINT AT IP,,

t < 1 . 1 THFN PR
t<1.2 THRN PRX«

HOMl: COMPUTING WEEKLY !'



SPECTRUM PI

6650 FLBSH
B660 RETURN
9000 REM GRAPHICS
9010 FOR J = TO V: REPrtJ GJ: PCIHI
USR "H"+J,Oj NEXT ..>

9015 DRTR 24,56, IS?, 255,3^7, C*,.S

9020 FOR >J=0 TO T: RERD <3. POKE
USR "B"+fJ,0: NEXT J
9025 E>flTfi 0,0,355,255,255,0,*,*
9030 RETURN

^^Bp^

WrsZm
S^s^^** Ja

5pST TIME = B.'ae.S'Z

SUPERSONIC-
LIGHTNING JK,

FRST ^V
PRETTY QUICK \^3|
flUERRGE 0.27461 ^^^
LRZY X
Si_QU CQRCM-- ^~
SNP.IL.

UOKE UP 1 TOTAL TIME

What Ihe screen shows if you're not fast enough! "W
i^ T» COMPUTER SALES
I f\T It 33 BURTON HD, LINCOLN LN1 3JY^"'i-» (0522126699

AtariA600XL E151.99 VIC 20 ,,£94.99
Ata.iABOOXL £237.49 CBM 64 £217.55
Atari A800 /including Oric 48K £132.95
owgramming kill £284.93 Sord M5 16K £142.45
Ami 2600 {with tree AuH VCS 2600 IBasic
Pacmangame) £69.35 Keyboard enhancer) £33.95

Please send large SAE lor list of software and
peripherals stating type of hardware you use.

FREE Postage & Packing {UK only)
Please send cheque payable to C&R computers
with order. Please allow 21 days for delivery.

Software available for Spectrum, BBC, Dragon.

It's easy
to complain

about
advertisements.

Th«Adv«rtia^ Standard* Authority;*
H an advartiaamant ia wrong,we're tan to put It right

ASA Ltd, Brook rtvse.lawigton Race.Lon0sn WIE TUN

THE

L/mega
RUN....
.... is here

SPEED READ PROGRAM
for any Spectrum from

QUALTECH SOFTWARE
The Speed Reading Program is a series of 10 lessons,

and a reading manual, designed to train you to greatly

increase your reading speed and comprehension.

FOR ONLY £12.95 (including Program. Manual and
postage) YOU COULD LEARN TO RLAD MUCH

MORE IN MUCH LESS TIME.
To get your Speed Reading program,
send a Cheque/PO for £12.95 to:

QUALTECH SOFTWARE,
24 Clay-pole Rd, Hyson Green, Nottingham.

(Cheque/P0 payable to Qualtech Softwarel



is**'*

THUNDERHAWK
(
48K spectrum)

Golf (48K Spectrum)

Voyager (VIC 20, 8 0M6K)
Liberator (16K/48K Spectrum)

Picture Puzzle (Dragon 32)

Riddle of the Sphinx (VIC 20, 8 or 16K)

Android Invaders (Dragon 32)

Bird of Prey (Basic VIC 20)
HoppinK Mad (VIC 20. 3.5K Exo.t

allot

£5.95
each

Please debitmy Access/Barclaycard (delete as necessary!

CARD
NUMBER L

/ enclose cheque/P.O. for£_

Name

I I II I I I I I



Charting

I fed obliged to reply to

rend or ihi: form ighi.ai

mi liule 1 have go
vardsthecjtpBnsionufmy

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,

Home computing weekly, No.1
Golden Square, London W1R

SAB. Don't forget to name your
computer— the best letter

could win £5-worth of
software, cot a problem with
your micro? We'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address

ir Tl in October fioi

;*JN HUM (IIMI'I liMlttllM I I-



WIC-20 PROGRAM
Here's your chance lo create iht

legendary hunchback of None
Dame on your prcsem-day VIC

Your task is lo guide Quasi-
modo lo the bell, avoiding ihe

fireballs hurled by frighicned

up (jumping fireball or
climbing ladder)

P righi L led

1000-lWWm
iiiim-'uiii ..

ifimi-iiim- .

Time your jumps with care . .

.

it'snol as easy as it looks.

You get an extra life al 1,500

poinis and Lhe Lime Brail acis as

your score — try to complete Ihe

Can you save
Quasimodo
from a fiery

fate?

Use Richard Ikin's program for
the unexpanded vic-20 to guide
Quasimodo up the ladders—
avoiding the fireballs — to
reach the bell ... the bell . .

.

evcrse fid

:ver,eoff. E

/

Christine
Computing Ltd

TI-99/4A
HARDWARE

32K Stand alone ram £]25
Arcade quality joystick J

Cassette interface leads -single £5.40
-dual £6.90

UFO, Cass File, Sir Slurp A Lot, Fruit

Machine. As reviewed in Home Computing
Weekly. All £4,95 each.

Atari/Commodore to Tl joystick interfaces
single £6
dual £8.50

SOFTWARE
We are able lo offer our own range as well as selected
items from Stainless Software, Tomputer, Fantasia 99

For full list send 50p (refund 1st order) or
cheque/PO with order to above address.

Please add 50p p&p to any order under £!0.

THANK YOU.



VIC-20 PROGRAM
Although ii will be tricky typing

Jl [he daia correctly, my
program will be worth the

trouble.

It shows a detailed map ol

Great Britain and Eire and snow)
what reallv can be done with the

definable characters of the V1C-
20, 11 nexpanded.

Your country
on your vie

Hints on conversion

Typing in all those figures looks
daunting, but you'll be

rewarded by an accurate map
of Great Britain and Eire.

Scientific Software
BBC Model B

Predict the future with

Computerised Nostradamus
Crystal £3.45

Improve your spelling powers
Word game £3.45

Hot Line 01-488 0144

SCIENTIFIC SOFTWARE
Old Loom House, Back Church Lane,

London E1 1LS

It's easy

to complain

about

advertisements.

Tfc. ArfvartWnfIMM Author***
If anMMtHMMMt > wrong.w»Y« bar*to put It right

ASALM.&0T* HmM.lbnugWi ftjceUmttanVOE Mi



NATIONWIDE SHOPS & DEALERS

nnffirnimnrnii

Tho iTItdlanoV

Home Computer

EJ322SH1
SOFTWARE CENTRE

52ABrornham Road. Bedford
Tel: Bedford 44733

PENNINE
COMPUTER CENTRE

CnmPUTR5DLVELTD

FORBBC,SPECTRUM&
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATEST

STOKE-ON-TRENT:
MARKET SQUARE ARCADE

'^™£™S^'°
—FAL-SOFT Computers—.

Ealmuulh, Cihrnwall.

TelilOM .114663

["BUSY B's COMPUTERS"
Commodore Cassettes £42

plus E2 p8i p.

Rossendaln. Lanes EB4 5SN'

fv*j i y.vyr^^—

COMI'l iF-KMH IttAKt;
CENTRE. TEL.NO. 0224-643740

SOFTWARE 10% OFF RRP

RADIO SB. 88 Longh ridge Rd.

LflflCflSHlPIE

[HERDS
The CTltciTJ Store
HOME COMPUTER CENTRE

tor8BC, ORIC, SPECTRUM,
CBM 64, VIC-20, ATARI 400.

600 & 800, DRAGON b

13B West Street,

Horsham, W. Sussex

Tel: 0403 52297

READ OUR
DEALER

DIRECTORY AND
FIND OUT THE
LOCATION OF
YOUR NEAREST
COMPUTER
SPECIALIST.

- BBC * COMMODORE 64 "

SPtCTRL'M * DRAGON 32 —
HECHUmNG?

SELLING A PRODUCT?
OR A SERVICE?

GET MAXIMUM BENEFIT FOR YOUR MONEY
FIND OUT ABOUT OUR WHOLE RANGE OF PUBLICATIONS IN:

COMPUTING ELECTRONICS
VIDEO RADIO

flSp'cLASSIFIED

01437 1002
(Ws UlH Acefls* ud Baj clave aid?

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

88 Hiii-h. Yeovil, Somi'rsi't

Tel: <0°35) 2172J

EESE2HH
DAVID SHACK SOFTWARE

:'lj'm,iTi[ 1 ,rrlH..»d.

ImiII,.!. 17. Itl: 01-555 Wll

J

HCW CLASSIFIED
OFFERS YOU THE

LATEST
SOFTWARE FOR
YOUR MICRO.

p ^B MTht Parade

Official dealers for

Commodore. Sinclair &
Acorn BBC service and

information centre

Please include my business details in the ne.t available issue of Home Computing Weekly

St*}V°\Ve
t »

1

f
°,.„L .">».^m^
Posi To: HCW. (Shops a Dealers). 1 Golden Square, London W1R 3AB

ILCOMPU-JNti WLLkl V I-



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word :

Semi display: £6.00 per single column centimetre

Ring for information on series bookings/discounts.

ES S 01-437 0699
EXT 341.
Send your requirements to:

Debra Stupple

ASP LTD.
1 Golden Square,
London W1R 3AB

THANK YOU!
For your response to our call for

games programs.

We enjoyed evaluating them but you didi

send enough.

PLEASE SEND MORE!
Immediate evaluation as usual.

Send your games to:

RON HEYES, Kace International,

32 Avon Trading Estate,

Avonmore Road, London W14
or Telephone 01-602 7355 Extn. 35 nmm

33

N.MX'JKIU KOPVKAT

MKUSOIT
A[d«n Hold. I i Ml
SflUlll 1 url- DVJW.

:'M n/l/\i (>/'> l.'SI//

IIOMI (OMI'I IV, »



VIC-20 COPYTAPE

FANTABULOUS
FEBRUARY

THE iltlBBIT (Melbourne)

ill ULTIMATE) for il

Spectrum £4.50 each

I'KRIPHERAI.S

LA MER SOFTWARE
2 Wsat Street. Weslun-
ler-Mere. Avon BS23 UL

I - ' J
-TI-99/4A Software 1

NEW RELEASE

B JACKSON

Nous NG24 3AU

TI-99/4A
FOR GUARANTEED,
QUALITY SOFTWARE
SENDS.A.E. FOR OUR
LIST AND SAMPLE

INSERTS.
HARLEQUIN

Computing Limiied,
PO Box 44,

Ilford IG1 3DV

HCW —
COMPATIBLE
WITH ALL

POPULAR HOME
COMPUTERS.

is TI-99/4A cassette

s Invaded" — undt

ure: 2. "Depth Chan

.-.!!. i^ii. 1'iia-s - £4.95 ai

iiroeram-: £5.95 any ihrc

5 all four. Send clicque oi I'.i

DISCO! M M)l IWAKi

HCW
YOUR SOFTWARE
SUPERMARKET.

LLAMASOFT!!
awesome games

software

,^>-:- VIC 20

:
*fjnjiinr

> CBM 64

^ J?X/,7 ATARI

SPECTRUM

TADLEY, HANTS
'

TEL: 07356 4478

UNEX-TI-99/4A

GRAPHICS CREATOR
& SCREEN EDITOR

PlkeDee Software

M.A.FAULKNER.
9 Dsncer Drive,
Knights Meadow,

Spectra tapes by Anirog li.W
each including p&p: Xeno II I48K).

Kong (48K1. Slap Dab (16K).

Galactic Abductor II6K). Missile

Defense (16K). Spectrum (48K)

Educational [apes; 'O' level

Chemistry £7.50. GCE Maths ieqn)

£5.95. GCE Maths Iseom! £5.95.

OCE Maths 1 £5.95. GCE Maths II

£5.95. Or send S.A.E. for list

BINBROOK SOFTWARE,

TI-99/4A 'moonbase 5"

Defend you

2Sp p&p.

61 Howe

'

ANDREW GOBLE
• SOFTWARE •

3 new games for 48K
ZX Spectrum

MOMF. COM I'LTliSCi weekn I-



SOFTWARE EDUCATIONAL

Educational Consultants

SOFTWARE CENTO!

!

THE EDUCATIONAL
SOI !\VAI!t .

1
), L i i.liHl..

Large S.A.E for lists.

52A Bromham Road,
Bedford

Tel: Bedford 44733

TI-99/4AandORIC 1

,1 ISpuTiiL,,, \I;K) foi J-KI >l

|im:H:MU^
T1-W/4A Yahlzre rtet. Das

'IHMIMI.IIIMI'l 11RS

Mi.ruaiH :iiru<r:i ('iimpim.

-mi V. I.'iv .JBS2SS2

CLASSIFIED -RING
01-437 0699

MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
If you order goods from Wail Order Advertisers in this

magazine and pay by post in advance of delivery, mis
publication will consider you for compensation if the

d the goods or had your money

sherof this publication explain-

er insolvent to a limit of £1,800 per annum for any one
advertiser, so affected, and up to E5.400 pa in respect of
all insolvent advertisers Claims may be paid lor higher

complied with, at the discretion of this publication, but

some limit to this commrtment end to learn Quickly ol

direct response to an advertisement in this magazine
(not, for example, payments made in response to"cata-

logues, etc. received as a result of answering such

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ARE EXCLUDED.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
— ORDER FORM

1 2. 3

J 5 6

e 9

10. " 12

13. 14 15

PREFERRED CLASSIFICATION

{minimum charge 15 words).

Simply print your message in the coupon and
send with your cheque or postal order made
payable to Argus Specialist Publications Ltd to:

C'L.ASSII-IUD II
. HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY,

q
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

IIDMIllfttl'l MM! WLI-.kl ^ 14K'h:,u,l IDS 4



Programmers: we offer you The World
(which world is up to you!)



LIFTOFFwith

MISSION BRIEF
Successfully pilot the Shuttle through Launch, Fetch& FinalS.Take off and position Shuttle inorbit

Manoeuvre alongside malfunctioning Satellite.Retrieve-thenre-enterto glide without fuel to White Sands Desert.

PREVIOUS SUCCESSFUL MISSIONS
EXCELLENT - "Personal Computer

A WELL THOUGHT OUT GAME - -Dragon

ALMOST WORTH BUYING A DRAGON FOR
"Which

'

MISSION STATUS Available for

48KORIC1, ATARI 16K. DRAGON 32, BBC
*° MODEL B, SPECTRUM 48K, COMMODORE 64,

ACORN ELECTRON, TANDY COLOUR 32K


